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Social commentarv
Cberie ?4Mis:brideand opening

S.U.B. ArtGuiley: until Nveanbér 2,

review by Donna -McAear.
Art performance surfaced"in the early

twentieth century and, hada strong
comgback in the early sixties, but'Edmon-ý
toni àudiehoes have hid littie exposur to
this iît forin. It is rio wonder that a l~
crowd' gathtried outside tht .UB. ,aier
theevening of October 15ii n icipation of
'"ýrides and Opening Cermonies"7 a
scupture performance staged by Edison-
to.inartistiCherieMoses.1As is typical-of bridai ceremonies the
audience waited twenty minutes for the
event to begin, apparently because of 'the
late arrivai of aàgr"m, which served tointensify their' mood of curio sity,-m:d
excitement. Atý long Iast the doors were
opeaed and the crowd was ushered into the
dimly lit gallery whtre a codcks crow
signalled à new.dawïî and church bells
began to ring incessanrly. The six brides,
the scupturalelemients in the perfôrmance
,Were already posltioned.at'intervals along
two walls. he sculptures,.suggesting the
femaleiorm costumed in bridai attire, were
mysteriously hidden under pastel tinted

f ist*wrapins.When the beli's peals
a, 1 îap-pins of horses' hooves on

cobetone were liear and. the shuffle of
feet 9fl pave nnt preceded the entrance of
tho grooms. ressed in f4il ix andails the
men parted the audience and positioned
themrielves before their brides.

Moses directly parodied the
traditiongi weddingoecremony- and th~e
performance took a huniourous tura as the

grosconfronted brides in a sexual
rlioship. To the thud of héavy heart

bâ~ts and female cat cais the gr9oms
proceeded tdtemôove the 1rotective wrap-

pnsfrom the bridai sculpturesin te
ri 1a act of sexual initiation, causîng the
brides to laugh. Discarding the wrappings
the grooms carefully fondled the gowns
prdvokinïg a satisfied purrmng from'the
brde. Another stage in the oeremony
complete, the grooms stepped into tWenext
role where they eaznestly erformed ac-
tivities that expressed their feeings for the
brides. The audience, having played their
role as observer,, was encouraged, to
participate a'é thispoint and mingled with
d'e grooms who continued to address.their
brides in thtîr chosen mies as serenaders of
love songs, reciters of japanese poetry, and,
tormented lover. (she loves mne/she loves
me.not). Towards d'e end of the evening,
tht' social rece'ption bein; well underway,
d'e grooms brooke away from.d'eir brides

noertlor o eaity (or tiulyi the mo«t
tenus conneecuon) is onsklmed art, tbas,
we are a n worse shape than even. the
gloom-and-douioanjraimgirn~e.

1Themdern art conanoiseac, tof course,
reples wth te ,sniffish retorsd'at

dt"shave a defective sestheni: or
fauslt incapbl

Of'speitn thet tne greatnes of wotks

A beautiful rewtrr kis too, for there ta
A bridai jgown d"sitaedby Cherie Mouelserwemmid. fiksidund subimed rà Obr nde- uImri~ItIIàft rinbâswe totêtIf La person cdaims
attentions. 'éhet dots ai. aay about the rôof niw qp,çl nbodsety? I4* te Svi and'-tu bc*ýmveI' by.<y, Mappett's psinted
discover thet midi. cardboatd replicaa Colemïat stove-, whô

is to say the response i. incorrect?
and waltzed the first dance. with time bMoses Éeturras to ascuptural mode, Th oral7 argumentthat cia uade s

peope fout tauice.Agl zr ta oniust prd tretpclevents by the ad hominemu argument people wkso
hadbDy li. fpcusing où~ the matrimonial 'Couple, and ooh and ah over- falte Colemadt stoves, or

Moses was not a participant ira the uïes actors aid: sclpture to play theroi s. who think Cherie Moues weâding gowns
performance burrhreogapht it and was. Tht erformance was refoeshing Because -are a witty. and penctrating- comment ou
ireonsible for the sclpural display of ofth straightforward symboisan and mpr 30 a410t, w=- xSrnowpes are

"brdebag" hatwil eman n tt ,7l direct _ manner of presentat-lon it was ge riy,. dingbatsl t neea for
with tapes and slidçs of the eformanc acbe4sàflle t o the audience. Moues' wedding, - stranýgen s ske conoisur, ac4honiet.
until the exhibition -closs ovembet 2. oeeni6ny continued dthunrs-ue Ina'- contrast, pel th lag -r u
Mose' first performance piecç successfully sarcasm that hem phptographic work ofte9 .thihR~s genera ily proýve abb nelgent and
pulls togither various aspects of the r has. Throughout the oeremonye tht I*11W ns tive to genuaane beaury i w ie
she has produced over thetrost four yers. andi groom neyer connect. Tbis is matters <.dmiring dàngs t d'e lovely

-Her under-graduate studies focused on emhasi ed by the use of a Pàssye bride femnale nûile in the entraoceway. ro tdé
photography and printmakýing, but while 'cupre (instead of a rtal woma*» who Rutherfor~d librro elyhnoosad
wotking tpwards a Masters lleRree at U. of. remnains without prsonality (despite the incisive éomm~emw on maria", Jure
A. she &de4(elopd'an anterest i cd~* gai asadsosup'ud~orStl
i)ârtilarulyviatht apirrmakiig medium. unresporasave i tôatenton 'ethé. alI n sNo",wi Jea h en

>4ose scultural concertied w-t1, £rno. Thtonly a resive reaction from Qaren.
material and process, were imbued with the bride is Zhe hsterical laugh whiçh Darv ewugMss edp
ritualîstic connotations as they possessed tends to mock the rom s e adpringly gowns are leang Ct he ce, they
non-functional- and functional qualities., caïesses tht fold d frilslfher huc''Srsous çt>viously tonMIEn., i work go
Thty were also decorative, subtly colored, drés-1essT ~on hse- ersonàlity is onstruct, and queilam ittsti 0and carefully made and presented, aspects defined by the role he has diosen to ply, 6e lok * t. But rno mure so d'an real *:dai
which are again eyident an the "bride bags" -it reciter of potrus or telephone beoIts, is <lreusç. And ilthe extraneous ciutter dta

of brde an Oenng ermoiIs.Fora performing nlot for tht auichacéthanlor, is sto4~i kypartof sorte statement about
time Moses abandoned object-tnalCang for d'e bride, and this as ifiade eva4*nt byie 'feC2 tta$ ý*0tyes or whaïter - al the
photo raphy. Found objects and the artist audience paticipation aithd'aime dutifag oelos4l phone, the potted flowers, tht
her1f were tht stereotynical subjects for tht. event. apanese pünting, the guitar, he chairs, the
scenarios that commented on the toIts and Moses, while reinforcing . fii'bok of éjaerris, the opeinfg ni htixok-
categories we create in life situations An the ritualistic ce reniony, comments on thet 'fard4se ermonies,ettc- ail]dais isotaly
. ho!o$raphic work Moses came to address realities that exist- behind the social pretettiu-nonsense to impreus the iffs-
fminast concerrna in à direct manner, often posturing, ianplying that our ideals are pressionable. ~

using texts with photographs to emphaie., neyer realized and are ofterad'eopposite of 'Thé only social memsge convtys iâ
social posturîng in various sex -roles. - what d'ey appear to be. dithFt .ret mariv people interpet tde trite

Ina "Brides and Opening Ceremonies'...--drannatization of a fewr femninist truismsas
-prof urdity.

Scorching film noir'wi.h'a new :twist ending.
' dyHestCa>toi Square

rev by Elizabeth H,
Director-screenwriter Lawrence

Kasdan's latest cinemnatic achievement is a
film of streamlined quality.and dramatic:
style. Carefully constructed unmapery c om-
plements a f inely crafted storylane. Thes
combined qualities 'make Body Hoat a

tot:film and an original modern tribute
u~%'film noir' genre of the 1940saend

5's
William Hurt. (AmitIwd Suf et) is &ain.

weil-cast as Ned Racine, a yopng Florada
attorney. Hure~s all-Arnerian<>physical
magnetism reinforces the qualitofgdn
lust ina Racis nature that "ed to hi.
romantic entanglement with Marty
Walker.

Kathleen Turner's debut performance
as Matty Walkcer, the 'beaurtiful Y"jn
woman married to the richole man, 's
excellent. Visually, she fosters an aura oif
high-style glamour. Vocally, she possesses
an- unusual .qudMly, amp&teng à unique,
jagged sultrines. to the dialoFue.

Rom*ntlialainira 'f'ns voire tends to be
perverse. Love, wîhen aliowed at ail, must

-6e doomned; if requited, the loverÉs blis can
only lead to .futher uahapyci-
plications. And soiît ýoes for N'ed Reane.

Racine'%- unreqitd host and sexual
unrest are apparent from dthe startý
n*rored by the visui motifs ofbppresve
hattand destriac*Hvefire.Thet rmlshing
shot contains ail d'eue elemneras, as Racine
stands hîlf-dlad watdünrg a distant fiee
from the windom 1tof his.Stie'a

prtmet The ca mera pivots aon
Rsýire'a pint, of vie't, and denis thé~
audience, any identificaion with Mue
womnan ina bis robhia, providin$ an insight
anUS ftacir;e's coendsoending view tof

Yhe iual 4Iao$S' oftICbçftkný

prsU eË. tTable and lÏ lu tae
corstantly impose on the field oif vision;
the bright d&y-it restaurant whete Racine
lunches creates d'e photographk impres-
sion of an overetpoure.

Tht spoker alogue aIso conAtantly
refera to thet awesomne neat. Thas iemrs an

teusngrVérsal of thae over-worked
wett discussion that plagues us ail ira

reaity sud ironically, it linnds authenticity

When1Igaty Valker 'enters th
situitiori, ahe dots 50 as Racin'.seanral
equal; ththat of 1tacine's desire gers

kwter 1 akmieson à dimension _ot
obsusiv violence. Once reqwtédt tde
hcarwave sems ro subside. Thet 4imate
becomes noticeaby cooler (nea more
si-raièt ht ots of air conditiouer) but tht
'tires oif Racine'. obsessive afià ultitiately
deaiructive passion continue to smle.
Struer cntectiom nsad legal- knowlge
enable Racine to plan d'e 'Perféet riante.

Body Homtdepiast yical 'film noie
hero, a ümn with traic fulhue dots not'
perceive, adaPtin bis vralues to -fit a

:v- eO04let 4 1 fifi -

lvalking 'out ef tSpictue (Uieýrclin
ro" 0f &il), thtowho turm îira d'

'sh~igwooean'(Bogart ira Males.

KL.aduavi on of d twt en èding

VMoJ*Zhi. and a*es it an un-
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